Angel Marie Stamper
June 30, 1965 - December 27, 2020

Angel M. Stamper, age 55, of East Peoria, was called home to The Lord at 8:10 a.m. on
Sunday, Dec. 27, 2020 at St Francis Medical Center in Peoria.
Born June 30, 1965 in Peoria to Milton and Shirley (Mehn) Stamper, Sr. They preceded
her in death.
Surviving Angel are three brothers: Milton Jr. (and Marie) Stamper, Charles (and Ada)
Stamper, and Christopher Stamper; four sisters: Edna (and David) Henley, Misty Stamper,
Jennifer (and Matthew) Weitzel, and Debra (and Andrew) Ledeboer. Along with many
cherished nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, and cousins. All of these she loved and
touched deeply.
Angel took on the role of helping raise her younger siblings when their mother passed
away at a young age, and is fondly remembered by her siblings as a loving second mother
who was fiercely devoted and protective of her family. Angel had a fighting spirit and never
backed down from a challenge. If you saw her bite her lip, you knew to run away.
Until her health made it impossible Angel attended Pekin First Church of God. For many
years Angel took pride in her position as assistant manager of Taco Johns where she was
loved by those who worked with her.
Angel was also known for her love of anything lemon flavored, her passion for the color
purple, and her ability to sneak sweets to nieces and nephews when their parents weren’t
looking. She will be missed beyond measure.
Cremation services were provided by Schmidt-Haller Burial and Cremation services in
Peoria. The family will have a celebration of life gathering at a later date.

Comments

“

There are so many good memories with auntie Angel ♡ visiting her and Augy in
North Pekin; sharing a room with her and my mom in Texas and watching her favorite
shows, chips, dukes of Hazzard, and price is right; working with her at taco johns in
East peoria- her buying us breakfast before our shift started, and her biting her lip♡
spoiling all the nieces and nephews( and babies in between).........Not a day will go
by that she won't be in my thoughts.♡♡i love you auntie♡

Kelli Landrith - December 31, 2020 at 10:07 PM

“

She is as always be my bigger sister,I loved her more then anything .There is a big
whole in my heart and can't believe she is gone.But I'll see you again sis in heaven,til
then keep watching over us!!

Edna Henley - December 30, 2020 at 09:52 PM

“

We have been friends for years. She will be very much missed. She is one of my
best friends.

tamela baer - December 29, 2020 at 07:35 PM

“

we have so many memories of angel..the one that stands out the most ...is when we
bought 3 st.cardinal tickets..knowing we were already taking her...we asked her
wondered who would wanna go...she looks up and says me...

marie stamper - December 29, 2020 at 07:18 PM

“

Dear Angel ,we love you and we always will. Now you are in a companion of grandpa
Milton and grandma Shirley please watch over the family. Xoxo to the moon and
back Angel

Ada Stamper - December 29, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

Donna Helems Cuz lit a candle in memory of Angel Marie Stamper

Donna Helems cuz - December 29, 2020 at 06:58 PM

“

So sad she fought a good fight. She will be deeply missed but knowing she in
heaven with her mom n dad running n no pain helps are heart some. My love n
prayers to her surviving siblings my cuz's

Donna Helems cuz - December 29, 2020 at 06:57 PM

